Molecular analysis of the rat MHC. II. Isolation of genes that map to the RT1.E-grc region.
An initial mapping analysis of growth and reproduction complex (grc) and grc+ genomic DNA identified several restriction fragment length polymorphisms specific for the grc region of the MHC. To analyze further the genomic organization and structure of the grc, a cosmid library was constructed from a grc+-bearing strain (R21). One cosmid cluster, encompassing 41.4 kb of DNA, contained four, or possibly five, class I genes that mapped to the RT1.E-grc region Two unique non-class I fragments were isolated from certain cosmids within this cluster. These fragments were hybridized to genomic DNA derived from five rat strains (BIL/2, R18, R21, R22, and BIL/1), and the results showed that grc-bearing rats have a deletion of at least 3.1 kb of DNA in the region immediately adjacent to the MHC. The loss of the genes in this region is probably the cause of the growth and reproductive defects in these animals and probably also of their increased susceptibility to chemical carcinogens.